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FLORIDA

By P. - BAKE
! I

Florida is --i a political,
campaign thv like which she has:
ni-v't" before sc-t.-n. Soothing is
ah"o-i; the rr1 way >. describe T.ho
SsXtutiti*-.'. 7 b.. p<>Uik»i: l

ling ov'v r :.m! .ken r-br.-v. Alt'
*o*hiv'; ? a a-.;:-:;.a b -..a;

dehtial OIIVPHF nb
la m V*a-»r».»ia. r.nc* i ( ;»«;; s.:> thU

trie in ail 5Kv. sor.t'Fo-- n -b..7s. '.Fa?;
;j iruiioh i.-, a r-i-velatboa 10 natives:^
Ki;r fh«- s&ctc tilt War the;
Percec aiitc 'a;... <;i the Fbuth is
the «J. «' .; t v v.: ray \".;y, as i I 1:;>;
thf- i;-: fh a. in ..

* vv-t ll knvAvr, eh..
'!" iV'«i; > V-'- V >!!« «

ir.IWi
, v., ;. , '1. ..' .

*» ; i... v- ViJv U'l
tu i-u'..1- n ;

'§£? tfyi'iftiiur. -Si,v:fj
to a i;;. v -. I'i )'.
a -v-i-.::- .''t.v.v.vr. duav;
th.jy pr*n> y, : ? ..

what may happ*':.

77 F!.Fkk:"x.kf 'i 7,7'7:'' 7b
count 'anyihuiSi i-v.t, .iv a'">: ;> ,

in .iv- ii. V.nA or h'M v.
yo:: a man -

uie'sv-. a ; he! rosy!, / Inn.,

."'4... gV >.«> Ui«igr,.$'fiT I.A'ii'n.su
hv ( l.'LSSVv:, isibfeVe.L jfeftBsubjeot 'for ~ln rsaju'

nsyi'nii. i;. "thai a.- it may uao.
was ->. iic' "I Olio thousand' Hoik,
maii.! in K is>uunijje a to v.' day- i.;
an (hi I'U-'.va- as far vs (Ht sua..

\ v.. t wnv.Uin't hurts '.Hi sin- :

);i-<y...A.li «o tWr.ii thai v,ii are v
ins; in v.enitH down Heir v.luVa thou-: ;,>an.i dollar -»f» are trunk. lust ths
fan mat suyl', a S..-1 v-as aytnaily
ma'ti- a vvinnn. Florida yors Arm
oersi-.:-. av ftt-jn'iiljfssn,- is 'OvUiy of: j
nn.a th;ii. l ass'a.j c!.!;.rno.td. it was;
an e'-en mostOK As ! see tin-;.
<.;i,,< . . aa - 1

i. wiv .wwiift ai>*,)uw Jtuvii: U-o:; |10 t« IS thiii Siwii carries the suti.-".jThat'.-: about the way I figurej ,Hooyiir's I'would hot that;
way wo-- i vwhee t«> make a bet.

The 1'inii.fi a is a)'V without et-'.T
teelive Ics.li'Vim;) in the state. Their1 t
candidate tor governor. tit an amMgiotisstateiaefec, sti addles the;
fence anil hits not matte one singlespeech tor the ticket. Naturally that jdoc-sn't Yppessl to the hoys S the ;field who are tearing; off their jshirts for i.V.e rav.se. The opposi-'.tir.r is strung and active. The lie-! (putiliirSns. r.f course. arc augmented jby the so-called K>-:.vev Itemoewits. :
Hoovcrcvat.i. ! helivte they arc now
called. The Democratic candidate .

for Xtnitcri States senator has mad-:,
only one spec.h for the ticket. The. sboys seem to be afraid .if The car.. :l.ooks like they are trimming tj> save:
their own hide.

Florida Republicans, have little' thope of electing their candidate for! ]
governor, although ho is making an! i
aggressive campaign. They doiistand to vein tin; slnie treasur e . ship.' <The Democrat:'.- candidate for this! ;office died, leaving a vacancy with,;
r.o provision at lav, to fill it As a- sres.;]t 'here »:. rvo ytront eandi :date:-' oh ..he Democratic tieko-.. The !sjpi.ttv. apparently is 0,1?'''" '.".si

1 have received some informationfyoni other states v,hi,""n."--
of ir.teresjjg 1 am advised that in!;lov.i. my former residence where;there .-as -ropy-.sou :o la* much
dissatisfaction is»rr: the farmer-.the .-'.ate in safely Republican by a jreduced majority; My father writes., jme that Colorado is ture to v.'> ?e:Hi over. My bfotn-:-r paifc f-.\ mSeattle that therVs nothing to U out'there.Hoover c y a v ide raaigin.jiIncidentally he furnished me with;,the betting odds in Seattle. Here;they are: SUO to !00 Ilouver ielected;100 even Hoover carriesHoover carries Colorado; 100 even.100 even that Hoover carries Californiaby 150.000; 100 even that'Hovovr carries Colorado; 100 eventhat Smith don't parry l.r> states; 50;to 250 that Hoover cn-rics Texas, j

Next to seeing Hoover win. 1 want!
to see Watauga county send mygood friend, Bob Rivers to the leg-jislature. Having been a member of;such a body I know the value or'jnewspaper men therein. They have
a grasp on public affairs of great jvalue to a state. Meanwhile, it's m\
guess, nationally, that the result
will he a Hoover landslide.

For Flaker Pie Crust
Your pastry \n be much finer

and snore tender if prepared cake j

1

LOCAL AFFAIRS |
i v

A slight -vow storm Lues-iay re <

minded Wattfoga'ns that too bean- j
t'iii! autumn season is closing. jMrs.

Pca.il Russell, with her
oai:^b;et Win" .a. Gki, is spend
ii.g a ifv. days visvi,.^ tu-r gram:-;
fftther, <. L. .L} ;-.n.

Misses Sit;lie and Ki .tie Sand-fee,. »

teachers the Cbarkrtre city j
schobiSi i- ..o.ok-OJid in
Bt -v. Jho quests ox Mrs. M, \V;
lLach.

M' n Eh or* Wood, of ;he YUHL
iu seeti >ii is sj>o2 .dug- a fe'\i* v

days visit injj a: the horde of he*--- s
son, Air. VV-iil C. Waiker. Mrs. t
Wood was a much appreciated call l
er a! The Democrat oTfice fuesday c
night.

il-s. A. \ Bennett who if spami-i-.ewin en at ilia C'ohiciijsrat?:
\Vi'tT>«'.rs 1T e nyettevilie, i I'll'IV. am at nt to her there. t
. a. I .lesi i Iter win- t

iv.- home as "a heSutiiiii pinch, weii't
nra, ugc*(i. tvv'-i v"-v,vj.3pjl ;or, with ail' f
I omt'p" t: t, -. tile neat: niteS;-' ;i

. t

A siv.-v. iho i.tr-y va-'itie
Vte- Mt'iii-ii-1- tii.lira eujiiyeii a, S
secies siren or list' fcpvvorfh blague
ill the eiir-elViei.l ei 'he ciifiri'h
Ttiosuitiy r-i'-niry.-;. Many v

stunts jw.-uiiar to U.i- lia)av,"c
. \ ' .Jin.1 oil. ri.-fro-'hil!'tills n

vo'.w], ir.:-.I a v.'h'.'U'e-'iiv.1 niitou of ygSffiidy itni Iieinlgrnl in.
_' ;

iJr. i ii. ji r..-:.. el-. :tr. e
ami throat speeiniiet oi JeUn.-ov.
City., who has hem. coming to

,,

!>r.ere the fit st Jlphoay .'i each I;
ir.nuti an-l jmieticii y his ;il"'imsini,
with Or. Haitav.ian, will not be ,ji:a»v hex! Momitiy on account oi the
sice.icit wsi: <: »><- f-tc first ,,JioiUlay in sis usual.

-t il!: M. > -. t -. of M-.-ut Cain it
a- I lib .-"i:.. ei Th» Momoyvn.

-i (itv;- apple ami lte« v i-'hes foi .j
ia <-.- la enie h-i t<j th«!: tjlusenthiy Mr. M i." save f:c is

_

hi '. ,: i. lit one J:<l 'a 11 Oil-- "t i l l . it'.'tl el nee
i-tiif i)> - '! a'''- tlekel. Tin a,;.i! I_
.-t.-ntictna: in the m---. a,:.- sent, ati

ihtlfche ha- ai.w.y-, iooUbii i-itca.
h- lime ie. ti ilk taut..'
.;a*ii!amy with a area; .iou! oi re-; ^?? * : lj
£& 'Mmlim

.. i. V tiU'i'V ait.i Sons of jji",V..nave i-ui. -.-ii ;,!i ad ir. this,;
chllltUt idV 'j .-"A OO'i lOgS. p,fiuso l-. i.tU-nu-n expect. p. :'Ala a

riant here to in:mu;fac>.uu> t}»>g in: r>:
ret- into sh'jtiii! l>|ock?. «hich are
ised a.. cUnisiveiy l»y cotton mitts
it>\.nxtnu. Their entire output ;,i
:e Ia. hardU"t !-y .i. Ehvood Cox. a
High Point niaiiuiattni't?!-, .im!
lotibtlasa the enterprise will start
<uite n new industry for this sec- ir.l|siwiwiMMi£mw^

ti
Mesdantes \\. It. Butler and J. A.' in

Sprole.-. arrived in Boone Tuesday, R
tftcrnoon from the state of Oregon wi
ir.d will reopen their homos here, a
Since the death of Br. IJaller Inst to
pring. Sirs. Butler and her daugh- se
er have been wifctl f.-.lsii",vr

-'T v~ " iKansas. Colorado and Oregon, their: ki
ionics being rented in their absence,! b<
i-hey svt aceompanita from Green- bj
.yj:lv, Tenn., by Mrs. \bni Rivers and'
Inhghter. Sarah Rebecca, of Win- ha
iton-Saiem, who will spend some tr
line with home folks hero.

The state bank examiner?, Messrs. P!
iVSlinm.- and Carson, made their
inrmii .examination of the banks in et

ihippe lost week. The hanks ore in | w
oust! condition and practically the a:
,riv critick-m was 0:1 account of oast w
lite notes. Before this year the ex-1 > '
:minc-s have been Vaakirtit their bifc'
'i;rh. or. overdrafts and have about I ^
iicteede-.l in eiiuiinatjr.g that evil. »'
: is rot goo.il business for the;anks or she patrons .<> allow notes't"'
.o run past maturity without atten-:
ion. and the state oxain intra ait*'111
-mae'ding that the bunk; requiretil notes be paid 'or renewed:!""
ronv. tiy by the day limy arc due. j a<

Master Oscar Brown, sen of Mr.'
tnd Mrs. Hafdirt litown of Vi*
s in trie vratauga Hospital suiforingfrom injuries received Friday,
right, whtv a truck which he \va:
raiding near his home overturned..
Young Brown hat! started to the1 fr;

Cove Creek high school when the ac- ' '

tident-occurred. He was badly bruis-i el

d and co; anil was severely crush-!
ed in the abdominal regions. At'®'
first his injuries were thought !o
have i/C-en of a fatal nature, but now',
the boy is on ihe roail to recovery. tOscar is a talented young mail, isjouito an artist, and his many
t; Sends are delighted to know* that,p
his condition is so ranch improved.!

___ j 9
TOO MANY LETTERS

So many letters can-.e to The a
Democrat this week, including many!
clippings from different papers,
that space forbids the publication ofjall of them. The communications t<
wore put in in type in exactly thejborder ir. which they were received,
and the publishers regret that the j yspace had to be limited. Many of s:
these contributions are interesting]and it is loo bad that the senders'
should have waited so long in send-j h

'HE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVEt

TEACHERS' MEETING
A courtry-wule teachers' meeting,

;as held at Cove GreeV h%h school
laturuay, October 27th. Prof. S. F. j

was made chairr.tan of fchei
usT-ctsng and Prof. P. L. Poll, sc-cre-;
a i'v.

The program, v. ho: centered
rcurd cbAoperat'On-- oration oi!
(.ach Sr.?,mun ... t.-noh.
.mi m»ven as discussed,
iftev the- .v: rudar pY-.vgro-rr' a. TeachAs«Csat.;on - =... :zed. arid
roi. i ipal Blowing
took :.*y,'r -- :!) *. was U- prosi,arid i*. Mas: et'ary.
A :of or third tea; hfc r

.re atlc-P !?rc:r distrb teachers*.
'teeting i ."'i-S.-U 1 this weeh
The thveni.fi at i'ove n k \v;

toll attended -and a (*,:>; .sch00?
phi: pervaded. It :> :t body td"
c-achers 01 which any -v.-riUv may
»e proud.-loyal, cooperative audi
apaoit. and aiyrovner »wry year,

THE BLUE RIDGE RAMBEERS"
epMING TO PASTIME HEATER

Or'vie every : < :i re covmn'vile >raire.na act ol -'.;cn unu?un:
jv.ivceu-i thai U; stands ov.i in -a <&.ivwte. 3 iseif and offers a r<

reshbYg<-hi; r- fr» thd son
.rut dance routine, .Seen nil attVac-
:6 i is the "B 1 :!: Raiyioleiv.
.h?cb jvcijl; ,a'i?po£i for a thr-c-oday on-
:.e. m' nt 'he I't iitlc Tfteahiv.

1 and Saturday, IW:-.
er J. ;! a iid .*

i 'r eo:>v,y..i>y Consists of hd-
.\ nioiU'itt v>y ito?n the fn

Ei'iye niount'ains of Ten«v. >' hv. Virginia
ierth Carolina. The Il.iU boys bring
niVar: played ami sang by the'ir A

arresC.r- r o-no rations a#o,ydtni
it-...-1 hi-/, DoToyed f«>

composed and sang in th
? iy days of VU A an rcpid

which have i.e. n banded dew;- ^ith v \i .- ;.voedi::;c goiieraVic.U.
use an- the >.,n{)]e melodies which
;e monntinu V v offer, aiohg with

j.V.'r ..'id 117; Uiill-'r (VT(- U- h.- pj'ii>lt-vv trv K:i
"" O'v ani, Uk-;v it}\- a!s
i.fv-!isii:[; !' :«i! i<rt. There b

v:it.. »f , u v( a varK>'..v iiiar'| c. insi:.-i.t >gfei .Uu- 'iifeutor tv
lis iw^lviitiiVr 4
n.. ET;U.a,. r> cI,

i i aA:!V V- tZXkl^Z iJciy W

iTHE PIANO
is" you were limited to one '.took; p,

»u mijyht xvant rho «Ucthxmn-y. i;
orne people xvouW xvani thy Bij$. i"0
yea were limited to or.v >>; -. ««C ;!l

r« in the house -1:'- choiet
ouVl the* piano
Tpi;ov«i easily the m <>.- in- s?
irtapt instrument in the xvovid.
It i:v the jitc;uo-i eon-moil denomi-'' ;.,iitoio\f all music a"! insti omen's. li<
Modt musjy. thai is writtea for an

i hi'-. tra or a hanjo. a saxophone!
iho human voice is reducible to

piano, and 'usually is tii'sr compos- thI on the piano. 5-t,
rh« re no docbt about music lie- he
r the niost ciiHtirai of studies. It w]
»imotcs rhythm and harmony, two brliners thai avc essential in all de-|irtmeiits of human activity, ^v;
hythm is necessary even in the j va
ouon i)i. lores, ami you must havej ~p
sense of harmony if you are going j Nibe an orator, a painter of aibculptor; j coThe piano is the best finer to the! c>
ioy/ledge of music-. Almost every-1 Tl
>dy enters into the field of music j wthat door. j thThe piano is the heart of the! Si
:me. About it naturally gropes alii 1}
,e family. A silent house is ossen-j inally a dcsolnte one.
The piano is the life oi every so- tiial gathering. piIf anyone can play the piano, v;
f 11 manage so-so with acconipani- lofeats, a group gathers around him ott<! th;- house is enlivened by t'ne Jijices of the young. or partners are
losen for dancing.
Almost every child can learn
usic if hi* is '.night young enough, in
oderp methods of inftvueti./" arei "I
simple thiii even the ihii'.- t cap j <*;

id.« iflnm!.
It is a deprivation fv any child y<>t to know tlse piano. tit
It is the best form : t self-en-:

ression. As Thomas lloore's An-.
:cromc runs: ! T<it '- v'. Oh how faint, how wank. ; tpLanguage fades before dny spell!1 Hi
h, why should passion ever speak, MVs&h thou cans* breathe her soul ti<

so y.eVs?" _

Chr moments of greatest delight,]erhaps. are our moments of seif- w
:pression. Nothing better suit- w.i to iuliy set forth our phases of arnotion than the piano. -

,-nNo substitute will do. It is not; 5.00ugh to play the harp or the tliioiin without a basic acquaintance .,ith the piano. '

r,'Of course there is pleasure in at-
nidieg concerts, or listening to D
and music, or singing, hat no:
leasare is so full and so profitable,
it'nal. as the joy we get in making;
or own music. Again I say that if I
ou are to buy only one piece of.arniture for your home, let it be;.
piano,

Gross Extravagance
Abie: "Oh, papa, 1 safed 3 cents!

play. I ran all the w ay to school
enind a street car. j ^
Papa: "Oi. oi, vot a vaste. For vy if

ou did not run behind a bus and T
ife a dime?"

st
"Shoot if you must this old gray jca-1, for dvy agents need gun j»» cKP

tY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

So Say We AU

j
~'T.

^*T ""^u^gr- *"T'1~"i

*' ^
litest

. I 111

XTKA SPRAY REDUCES
CODLING MOTH' DAMAGE

An extra i\vo spra.vs with ;> ppis.Ilo;dean.:; 'oi-viiijv war. enot n
i i1 che SlirigS of .«>.!' '.t.
;!> [: V.j -J.; sr. » l to : I per

'.n't in tin nnpie <>rch-ird
i. Mot :!* Vv'.'vV :;

*:jSuch v. nil- :\ic worthy of
iit ion when i!-.- fTnwvt- wis

niako ; S. No gr»<U?^i'j> II. U: XirWongcV. «. X -C ,\SU rt
ueieuit-.:nsr ;\fc" chair C&Iege, wbo
unkKtrd iunns! ration.. In

«* » i<>; H'C n;T- must have evoi
u small, hoaU'.d wonn pinein; i.-,-..

hit: Washing! ;>n :uaio .grading rules,
a yvira «auyy box pack excludes
spies hiiV-Vr.;*. vcons> slinks \vlu)e the
,mv a": »\vs only two Small
nied :*iihgs. Thai small healed

are detintui as ipsect "pu nose-*r.ol than oao-cighth 01
vneii in diaim'trr in which ihs

sue is «li y arid woody!?Mr. rlSer states also that the
e»d results secured by adding the
.'«> extra sprays will be noticed in
e development of late rots and
Is in storage. Observations which
has; made ir. the field show that

n ncwr the skin of the apple is
okon, these rots develop rapidly.The tests were made with the red
inesap. staymail and limbertwigrieties. At the same time that the
raying tests Were conducted, Mr.
ligjypnger also tested some poisonedLiids which wore advertised byinVmereial concerns to kill worms
awling up the trunk behind them
he bands seemed to have killed the
orn-s early in the season, but in
;e fall, the insects were not hurt.
:«me of the bands had punctures in
ic-m made by birds, evidently seekgthe codling moth for food.
In making his spraying demopstraon,Mr. Tyiswanger gave three
oisoned Bordeaux sprays at in.tarilsof two, four and six weeks folwingthe calyx spray and with one
her opplied the latter part of
lly.

Those Children
"When 1 was your age," said the
stc father to his six-year-old son,
was giatl to get dry bread to

t.-
"You're much better off now
>u're living with us aren't you,iddie?" replied the son.

Dr. U. G. Jones, of Johnson City,
son.-, -eye, ear, nose and throai
ecialxsl, will be in the efface of Dr.
aga'.r.ao in Boone on the first
outlay in December for the prac:eof his profession. 10-19

Men's full cut outing flannel
ark shirU or.'y 85c. Men's pari
col flannel winter shirts at $1.25
id up. Boys' all wool flannel
irts and lumberjacks at $1.98.
>ecial bargains in sweaters fcr all
e family. The Goodwill DepartedStores, the place of real values,
orth Wilkesboro, N. C.

0G LOST.Female walker hound
lost on "Mark Place," white with

yellow head and black spot at root
of tail. Reward Will be paid to
finder. Si. Bingham, Vilas,
N. G. 2t

Good! Better! Best:
Stoves and Ranges at Prices Right
HOLIDAY GOODS

NOW COMING IN
r. S. M. Ayers is now* with us and
you need anything in the RV.EGRICline call for his services. We

Lve a complete line of Electric
ipplies.
Farmers Hardware &

Supply Co., Inc.

sSSII elecik
.. iii 'Ti 1*1 nuWT.7>

T.: - '%;)%~v-' "?v"-x': : *

^/^T" "
* v-i - r-\ir-"

>; I :

r ^
- : fell / '

t$ '> /'$

gpgp -;'S' f
v

, t

s§p^|M
%..-^MP3^ vWc

vcre fortunate to buy 22,00!
j yard? of Outing Flannel from a mil
»lipl was «n ri.ed of ready cash

j Prices for <.»«.i;ck sale, 10c. and 15<
y&ril. 1Che Goodwill Depart*nert

j Stores, Nortk Wiikesboro, N. C.

About Watavi

Tax levy for roads, 192!
Spent for roads, 1925.
Deficit for roads for 1
Tax levy for roads, 192(
Spent for roads, June 3(

Dec. 1, 1326. . . .

| Balance to keep up road
The Democratic Commi

ing notes and «

Note at Watauga Count;
i Notes and account for ro

| Pay rolls unpaid V .

Damages payable and i

TOTAL DEFICIT, DEi
We issued $12,000 in road bonds to
$20,000 in bonds to cover a note gij Hoard of County Commissioners an

I of the Board of County Cnmmissior
tittuwA/l v'irt Add -1 t e J- F»J

, 4r»U,UVU SCJJUOl lUGQIKg tCoi)Tmissioners failed to supply tin
j budgets from 1921 to 1926.
j The budget for all purposes for th<j W03 5170,407.54 Levy for 1926 \
5139,905.37 and for 192S it is 313;
The Republicans reduced the tax rat
and [spent the total levy in five mor.t
The Democrats have reduced the rat
asd $1.30 in 1928 and have lived w

The Democrats paid A. M. Pollen &
and records the sum of 5623.07 ai
S623.06.

J The Republicans paid R. Emmctt Sn
j of the county books and records. 1

court house and never returned? V,
! turn of the records and then ccihprij sheets cut from the records of the rc
Doer not Mr. T. £. Bingham know th
Laws of 1927 prohibit the Commias
may occur after June 30, 1927? .W1

» »

mat he talks about/ ..He roost expeithat amount above the budget. Wlie
Ho cannot produce them frem any n
NO DEFICIT AT THIS TIME AN
CANNOT BE ANY.

A.
i ;:

R.
[ ' ^

SM
t i'

..

.W.VA-.W'AWVW.'.W.WA

| DOGWOOD L
£ In cord lots ( I 28 cul
5j mill. Good prices p

:;C cording to specificati
see us for prices and

|| J. J. COFFEY &S
WS.VAVVAVVW/AVVUVWVM

- '

NOVEMBER 1, 1928

By Albert T tfeid |
I t^xxirtoss,these p?es?<2gn£kl
ms Are, Pour years a-pAr^l«

»
*

'
» v

"

.' \

S^"\

j§3l
Mrfk^
mumffllilby:; .;= «! SsSj;
i c... '.;' i 'iii *sv

: : *\ X
" (' / V-: 1;
%. ^is L^o

Tr-
~

j to!

^
P^sAJ

" .^tiToC'^J'T t. / |

rM We are headquarters for Winter
\ Underwear. Hants' fine ribbed union
-1 suits for men at Si.00. Women's
c union suits at 69c ant! up. Pay us J
5: r> visit, t pays. The Goodwill Depart|nior.t; Stores, North Wilkesboro, N. C.

iga's Tax Rateo

5 $15,984.13
31,873.68

>5 15,889.55 '
3 17,893.13

), 1926 to
15,686.82

!s for 7- mos.. . 2,206.31
ssioners found the follow- /
accounts unpaid: 7
y Bank 4,000.00
ck crusher . . . 2,205.00

1,438.02
mpaid 3,080.65
C. 1, 1926. 24,406.91
covet a part of the deficit. We issued
ven by 1* A Greene, chairman of the
d renewed by S. C. Egjjevs, chairman
iers.

lends to cover the amount the County
; Board of Education to cover their

> year 1925 according to the tax levy
vas $145,692.12. Levy for 1927 was
9,550.75. j
e from $1.80 in 1925 to $1.50 in 1926
hs from .July 1. 1926 to Dec. i, 1920.
e from $1.50 in 1926 to $1.33 in 1927
ithin the budget.
Co. for an audit of the county books

id for the school records the sum of

lith more than $13,000.00 for an audit
IVhy were the records taken froiv. the tn^jlhy was a suit started to force the re- v *r
miired ? Why were more than twenty>ad hoard in 192!?
iat Section 8, Chapter 81 of the Public
loners from funding ar.y deficit that
here does he get his $50,000.00 deficit

the republicans, if elected, to spend
re are bis records fcr his statements?
ecords of Watauga county. THERE IS
D UNDER THE 1927 LAW THERE
E. SOUTH,
County Accountant.

T. C.REER,
Chm. Board Co. Commissioners.

ITH HACAMAN,
County Superintendent of Schools.
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sic feet) delivered at 5aid for timber cut ac- ?
ons. Write, phone or £specifications. J >.

>ONS, Boone, N. C. |
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